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Introduction
The current study examines social networking service 
（SNS） use among Japanese college students. The main 
purpose is to increase understanding of online identity 
negotiated by Japanese college students in part to improve 
intercultural communication and understanding. Limited 
resources made it necessary on focus two SNS, Facebook 
and Twitter, used by students at one university. While 
these limitations may reduce our ability to grasp a more 
complete image of Japanese college students’ online 
identity, the author believes the current study could still 
provide an entry point for other researchers interested in 
Japanese SNS use.
Background Information
Past studies described Japanese people as uniquely 
anonymous online, for instance not using their real name 
（Su, Wang, Mark, Aiyelokun & Nakano, 2005）, and also 
being cautious about posting photos online （Information 
Technology Promotion Agency, 2010）. Hamano （2011） 
noted that this preference for anonymity by Japanese 
Internet users is because of the fear of online trolls, people 
who might harass or bother them. Another study showed 
that Japanese tend to use Twitter more than Facebook is 
because Twitter allows more anonymity （Fujimoto, 2011）. 
Indeed, in one study, Twitter was use significantly more 
than Facebook by Japanese college students （MyNavi, 
2011）. However, Tokyo AD （2010） suggested that when 
deciding to start or use an SNS, college students put more 
emphasis on maintaining intimacy with their friends. This 
study’s goal is to better understand the nature of SNS use 
related to online identity, privacy and anonymity issues by 
college students.
Research Method
A paper questionnaire in Japanese was prepared and 
distributed several times at a large, private university in 
Tokyo between July and October, 2012. 133 college 
students, mainly first and second year students from seven 
different courses, participated in the study. Two surveys 
were removed because of unusable data, so 131 surveys 
were used in the final analysis. The response rate of the 
survey is 98.5％ . Of the 131 participants, 64were men and 
67 were women with an average age of 19.95 years （SD = 
1.31）, based on 130 surveys with age provided. Participants 
were given 20 minutes to complete the questionnaire. The 
author created the current instrument based on some 
previous studies related to online identity, privacy and 
anonymity （Information Technology Promotion Agency, 
2010; Mobile Marketing Data Laboratory, 2011, April 6; 
Tokyo AD, 2010, MyNavi, 2011）. However, the 
questionnaire used in the current study is original.
Results 
Contrary to past studies, results showed that the concerns 
about online identity, privacy seem not to directly affect 
the decision to use a particular SNS. Participants rated 
Facebook as more identifiable （i.e. they could be more 
easily identified by others） than on Twitter, however, they 
used Facebook and Twitter at nearly the same rate 
（Facebook = 77％ , Twitter = 79％）. Most participants were 
concerned about online privacy, especially having 
negative feelings toward unknown people online. 
However, the reasons for SNS use provided by the 
participants do not necessarily relate to their concerns. 
Furthermore, participants also showed little concern about 
trolls, people who might harass them online. Other 
concerns such as location exposure or personal 
information abuse by companies are much greater than 
the concern about trolls. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Despite concerns about online privacy or troubles with 
unknown people, participants seem to use SNS even if 
they can be identified online. Most participants balanced 
access to their personal information and privacy to have 
companionship with friends or to communicate with 
people who have the same interests. Participants balanced 
these concerns using different methods like profile page 
privacy settings, limiting posts by others and paying 
attention to the contents they uploaded or wrote online. 
The protection of online privacy was not simply a matter 
of hiding their real identity on the SNS. In addition, 
negative feelings toward unknown people was a main 
concern that affected how participants manage their 
accounts. The unknown people are not necessarily trolls 
and participants showed a general negative feeling toward 
outsiders. For example, rather than opening access to all 
friends, communication around specific groups and 
people on both SNS seem more adapted to the purpose of 
using SNS. However, it is unclear if the tendency of SNS 
use by Japanese college students showed in the current 
study was caused by culture difference or was general to 
most SNS users in the world without a future study.
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